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PART I The Anatomy of the Lungs
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It merely requires a discursive consideration of the
literature dealing with subject of the lungs to apprehend at
once the many points in question, both anatomically as well as
I
I embryologically , Looking at the vertebrate series from fishes
to mammals there are few points on which an apparent agreement
has been reached by the numerous Investigators who have con-
tributed to the field.
Lungs are present in all land vertebrates. They develop
from the anterior part of the alimentary canal, and, in most
all cases ventrally, except for a few fishes where it is said
to take place dorsally. Even, at that, it is by no means cer-
tain that this has always been the primitive condition. As
expressed by Kerr, the dictates of environmental adaptation
i! would naturally enougih tend to force the air-bladder of the
II
il fish from a ventral to a dorsal position. In fact, some
I
authors differ as to the early embryonic development of these
organs. Tliere are those who claim that lungs are palsied eva-
ginations from the posterior portion of the fore-gut. While
others hold that the lung-rudiment develops singly and solid-
ly from the pharyngeal region. In the adult condition, how-
ever, many verities are seen to exist from the primitive air-
sac of Polypterus to complex lungs of mammals
.
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2Moreover, in searching for a probable origin of lungs in
the lower form of vertebrates, the anatomists have long since
held that they arose in phylogeny from the air-sacs of fishes.
Others who have not accepted the former view, insist that
lungs are serially homologous to gill pouches which have ex-
tended posteriorly and have taken over a respiratory f\mction
secondarily.
As a comparative review of the subject seems desirable in
light of the unsatisfactory state of our existing knowledge
regarding the morphology of lungs, the author of this thesis
has attempted to point out these differences, and, at the
same time, bring some of the observations under the rectitude
of embryological research.
The function of the lungs in vertebra ta has been purpose-
ly excluded in the preparation of this thesis. First, because
the domains of physiology is for the most part considered
separately from morphology, and, secondly, the need of
mechanical specialization in order to express its deeper
aspects
.
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THE anatomy of THE LUNGS
Pisces
;
I The organ in fishes which is generally considered homolo-
gous to the lungs in Tetrapoda is called the air-bladder. It
is absent in both Amj^ioxus and Cyclostomata. In the Elasmo-
branchii
,
the sharks and skates, a rudiment of this air-sac
still persists in the form of a dorsal diverticulum of the
oesophagus, which opens to the pharynx by a duct. Some form
of air-sac is to be found in all the Ganoidei and a large
majority of the Teleostei. The arrangements of these organs
I
I
in the Ganoids are much varied. They are always -either paired
or single sacs. The pneumatic duct connecting the lung vary in
length as well as in the point of contact with the alimentary
canal. In some cases the opening occurs at the extreme
anterior part of the alimentary canal; in others the opening is
on the stomach. In Polypterus
,
a primitive form of air-
bladder exist which is paired and opens ventrally to the
oesophagus. In Lepidosteus, there is a condition in which the
air-bladder is single for the most part on its external sur-
face, The communication with the oesophagus is located on the
dorsal wall. The internal surface is transversed by a median
longitudinal trabecula making two halves. Each half is again
divided into numerous cellular cavities by a series of trans-
verse processes to Increase the respiratory surface. A
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similar state of affairs lias been described for the air-sacs
of Amia. It is very highly significant that these variations
1
j
in the air-bladders of the Ganoids are to be foiind either in
!
the Teleosts or in higher vertebrates possessing lungs, How-
I
ever, the organ is more lung-like in character owing to the
I
' presence of afferent veins and efferent arteries and has hence
I been regarded as a respiratory organ. In Ceratodus the limg
consists of a single sac which occupies almost all the dorsal
region between the vertebral column and the alimentary canal.
There are paired air-sacs in Protopterus and Lepidosiren,
Figure I shows the various forms of air-bladders that have
been described, A--of Polypterus bichlr (after J, Muller),
B—of Johnius Lobatus, C—of Corvina trlspinosa (after Cuvier
and Valenciennes),
The arteries that supply the air-bladder break up into
minute capillary networks kiown as "retia mlrabilia" which
form "red spots" on the interior surface, Menge (25) describes
I
the course of the blood as such—"From the retia the blood
!
passes to the postcardinal, hepatic, or vertebral body veins
I in the Ganoids and Physostomous species, especially those with
j
a wide pneumatic duct," Figure 2 illustrates the course of
!
the blood to Physoclis tous ^ Teleostean air-bladders. Figure 3
Illustrates most of the types of air-bladders to be found in
fishes, A—Primitive symmetrical arrangement; B--Polypterus
;
C—Ceratodus; D—Physostomous Teleost; E—Physoclistic Teleost,
** Physoclisti are those Teleost with a closed bladder as
1!
i
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9THE ANATOL.TY OF THE IXJNGS
Amphibia
;
The lungs of the more highly developed forms of Amphibia
have departed but little from the air-bladders of Dipnoi,
probably the most pronounced differentiation being in the air
passages; the transformation of the ductus pneumaticus into a
trachea and larynx with cartilagenous supporting parts.
In some Urodeles the lungs consist of simple sacs whose
internal surface is without cavities or folds for increasing
respiration, far below the Dipnoi. While in certain species
of the family Salamandridae the l\ing and air-passages have
disappeared entirely. But in the Anura the lungs are thrown
into a series of folds which may increase in depth. These
cavities may be divided again to form smaller air-cavities
which are supplied with capillaries from the pulmonary artery.
Fig. 4 and 5 are diagrams illustrating the simple saccular
condition of the lungs in Urode la and in Anura.
The lungs of some Salamanders are quite asymmetrical;
the right being the larger in size. In the Anura, the lungs
are oval in shape and attain a greater degree of symmetry.
Ballantyne, (’27) in her paper "Air-Bladder and Lungs"
describing the Amphibian lungs, states that the lungs of
Proteus remain at a lower stage of development than the
Dipnoi, in as much as their internal surface is smooth. In
some Salamanders and Gymnophlona
,
the ri^t and left lungs
30 inn ’.igr 30 ariT
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are unequal in size, the right being fully developed and
transversed by trabeculae.
The Anurans possess typical lungs. In the family RanIda e
,
the two lungs are distinct, the walls being characterized by
series of sacs, or infundibula lined with alveoli. The
infundibula open into a median central chamber. Since, this
chamber is ciliated and has numerous glands in its wall a
good many of writers have held that the cilia are comparable
to bronchioli.
A remarkable departure in the respiratory apparatus is
seen in the case of those terrestrial urodeles which are
lungless in all stages of development. Even after the gills
are absorbed, there are no traces of the larynx or trachea.
In such species, the respiratory function has been transferred
to the skin and the walls of the mouth where a considerable
development of capillaries carry out the function of
cutaneous respiration.
The air ducts enter the lungs at its anterior end in all
amphibians. VJliereas
,
in all other hlgjier vertebrates the
lungs extend anteriorly to the entrance of the bronchi on the
medial side.
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Fig, 4 A diagram of the
primitive saccular con-




Fig. 5 Diagram show-
ing the cavities and
the symmetrica^arrange
ment of the lungs of
Anura.
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THE ANATOaTY OP TOE LUNGS
Reptilia
;
There have been but slight divergiences in the structure
of the lungs of the higher Amphibian and the lower reptile*
Striking similarities are found in the saccular enlargements of
each group* In the Lacertilia and Ophidia
,
lizards and snakes,
the more anterior part of the lungs have become more hi^ly
differentiated. Tubular cavities lead out at intervals from a
median central cavity or mesobronchus . This portion of the
lung is parenchymatous and gradually comes to a point where
the distal portion is a spacious sac as in Anura* Due to the
great elongation of the body in snakes, the left lung is
vestigial if not entirely absent.
In the family Varanidae
,
of which the turtles and croc-
odiles are members, the parenchyme is more highly developed*
Secondary bronchi from a tubular mesobronchus extend into each
cavity. The lungs of Crocodilia are enclosed in a plural sac*
Finally in certain Lacertilia and Che Ionia, there are
blind sac-like projections from the saccular portion of the
lung which extend out around the viscera in anticipation of
air-sacs found in birds*
In Figure 6, is a diagram of a longitudinal section
through the lung of Lacertilia. Fig. 7, lungs of Chamaeleo
monachus, showing these blind sacs in the distal region*
In turtles and crocodiles there are no stria, the lungs
• ‘A 9JuJ tix fj.o£>i:"d9*ievlf) U':^ji;x8 (tj-d need ev»ci o^ierPT
,* 'ijqd*s lewol ori^ Ijjxb nxilQ'iiiqciiA
-.lii lo e^po/X eh./ lo
to aditmi^nlne anXi/cooe ohc/ rtX bftrjo't s'ib ftoX^tliaX /siXa sfiXaTiilG
iSe'X-iis bns ,Bir-XhqO bcfij aiXi^JniaoA: oxl:/ nX hoeo
xXx%tri <w.O£: o/Hooed ovsh agnx/X sitJ lo iT xj ‘loIiscJiie ^’^ccr oxld
« fsoi't sX.ev^odfiX 5oeX aeXd-Xvi'o luXi'diiT
. feodsidno't-^llXh
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STLOdv Xii^oq J3 od eemco '^XXflx/Jb.-'r:^ jbBB cf-o^ pnrv;r:o*3eaaq bX
add oi ej/C . 'Lr/rxA r:l 40 OJse aircXoiKjB b eX iiold^roq iBjnlb erfd
ex ^cxfl •^'iel 9ho^
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-
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being a very spongy mass. The bronchus in turtles enters on
the ventral side of the lung and not medial as in lizards or
some other higher forms.
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Fig, 7 Lungs of
Chamaeleo monachus.
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The lungs of birds probably reach a higher degree of
differentiation than the lungs of any other group of the
vertebrates. Perhaps the most complete account of the anatomy
of the lungs of birds is to be found in Kaupp^s "Anatomy of the
Domestic Fowl." The following is a general description as
given by this writer.
The lung proper is situated in the thoracic region, close
up against the vertebral coliamn. The lungs take up approxi-
mately one -seventh of the space of the thoracic cavity. They
are relatively long, flattened and oval, extending posteriorly
along each side of the vertebral column beginning from the
second dorsal vertebra to the anterior tip of the kidneys.
They present two faces, a superior convex which is also called
the dorsal costal, or superior face; an Inferior concave face
which is also called the diaphragmatic or visceral face.
The superior convex face bounded by the wall of the thorax and
a part of the intercostal space. The inferior concave face
is separated from the abdomen by the diaphragmatic partition.
The external and internal borders of the lungs extend parallel
to the long axis of the body. The anterior extremity is a bit
rounded terminating at the tip of the kidneys.
There are two bronchi provided with incomplete cartilagi-
nous rings that enter the hings at their inferior face, toward
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the cartilaginous rings disappear; and the bronchi become
broadened and divide immediately into primary, secondary, and
tertiary tubules at right angles to each other. Fig. 8 is a
diagrammatic representation of the air tubules of the lungs,
to which Locy and Larsell have applied the names ectobronchi
and entobronchi and latrobronchl in the embryo. Also, the
recurrent and dors ibronchi can be seen.
I
Connected to the lungs are five apirs of bladder-like
structures, the air-sacs. In fact, by some anatomists these
j
air-sacs have been called "bladder-like, extra -pulmonary ex-
pansions of the bronchial tubules free from cartilage." They
consist of a minute cellulo-serous membrane receiving their
I
blood supply from the general circulation and not directly
from the lungs as has been held by some writers. Situated in
the interclavicular space is the Interclavlcular air-sac. It
is usually, Goodrich (’30)," fused to a median sac ventral to
the oesophagus in the pectoral region remaining separate in
Vultures)". Arising from the lateral walls of the inter-
clavicular air-sac are three prolongations, the subpectoral,
the subscapular, and the humeral. A pair of cervical air-sacs
which has a number of prolongations supplying the neck verte-
brae and the spinal canal. An anterior and posterior pair of
thoracic air-sacs which are related to the lungs anteriorly.
Finally, two pairs of abdominal air-sacs situated on each side
' of the abdominal cavity. Like the interclavicular sac, they
I
have a close relation with practically every structure in that
region, such as the viscera and the reproductive organs of
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both male and female*
All five pairs of air-sacs communicate with bones of their
respective location, with the exception of the interclavicular
air-sac
•
Pig. 9 is a diagram of the general structure and arrange-
ment of air-sacs*
The pulmonary artery of birds arises from the conus
arterriosus of the right ventricle. It divides into short,
pulmonalis sinister arteries, the shorter one goes to the
ri^t, while the longer supplies the left lung. These two
arteries divide or branch and follov/ the course of the bronchi
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The lungs of mammals lie suspended, each in a pleural
i
cavity which is attached to the ribs in the walls of the
' thorax. They present somewhat similar structures to that of
: reptiles and birds. Yet, most writers believe that they have
developed more along independent lines, due to the fact, that,
^ even the lUngs of the lov/er mammals are thoroughly mammalian in
il
character and not precisely like some of the lower reptiles or
higher birds
.
Externally, the lung may be divided into lobes, the right
having more than the left. In the Cetacea and Ungulata there
may be no lobes at all. While in the Monotremes the right only
has lobes. The outer surface is convex, the inner surface
facing the heart is concave. In the human lung, the tissue is
highly porous, spongy, and elastic. At its cephalic end is
the cartilaginous tubular trachea which divides into right and
I
left bronchi that enter the lungs just above the heart. The
bronchus immediately redivides into finer branches called
I
bronchioli terminating in minute chambers, the alveoli.
Fig. 10 and 11 are diagrams of these structures. As the main
i
bronchi give off smaller secondary bronchi, they take three
I directions, dorsal, lateral, and ventral. Moreover, when the
I
pulmonary artery is in back of the bronchi and secondary
bronchi, the bronchi take the name of eparterial bronchi. The
reverse of this condition, the term hyparterial has been
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applied. The pleura surrounding the lungs is composed of two
layers. The one adherent to the lungs is called the visceral
pleura, while the one lining the walls of the thorax is
designated as the parietal.
The pulmonary arteries, veins, and nerves enter the lung
along with, and at the point of the bronchi, and as a rule
follow the same course.
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THE EMBRYOLOGY OF THE LUNGS
Pisces
;
In spite of the various divergencies in the anatomy of
I
j
the swim-bladder of fishes, all, develop as diverticula of the
! wall of the alimentary canal in the approximate region of the
^ gill-clefts. As it arises from this canal it proceeds to grow
I
!
posteriorly along the dorsal wall of the splanchnocoe le , In
)
the physoclistlc fishes the duct connecting the alimentary
I canal becomes constricted losing its connection with this
canal, Vuliile in the physostomatous fishes, the duct retains
its connection. The first appearance of the lung-rudiment is
ventral to the alimentary canal but due to rotation (180®) on
the part of the lung-rudiment and in part by the alimentary
canal itself, the air-bladder eventually develops in a dorsal
position as shown in Fig. 12, A and B, In C
,
is a transverse
section from the same species, Rhodeus
,
showing the lungs as a
pouch-like diverticulum of the enteron.
Perhaps the most detailed account of the developnent of
the lungs in the fish has been worked out by Kerr, (*19).
Working with the African Lung-fish, he described the develop-
^ ment in Ceratodus as an unpaired sac dorsal to the alimentary
canal much the same as in the Teleosts, but the ductus
pneumaticus opens ventrally instead of dorsally passing around
to the right side to the glottis. The general arrangement is
'111
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Ithe same in Lepidosiren and Protopterus
,
except that in these
' two the organ is found to be deeply bilobed forming a right and
a left lung. The lung-rudiment is at first a solid, round,
knob-like projection from the floor of the pharynx in the
median line. Fig. 13 A
,
B, and C, show the early stages of the
lung-rudiment ; stages 32, 34, and 35, of Protopterus; ventral
view.
Further, he states, (Kerr) as the lung-rudiment extends
tailwards it "twists upon itself in such a way that points
upon its ventral surface would move towards the embryo’s right
side." That is to say, the lung-rudiment rotates in a counter-
clockwise direction about its long axis. So that, a complete
reversion of position of the lung occurs. Consequently, the
right lung, that is, the definitive left, becomes larger and is
I homologous with the left lung of higher vertebrates. This
reversive condition is clearly shovm in Fig. 14 which are dis-
sections of the mid-gut of Lepidosiren, stages, 32, 35, 36, and





in order to assume its dorsal
position describes a spiral path about the oesophagus in such
a manner that the hinder portion, which is now bilobed,
naturally occupies a place dorsal to the alimentary canal.
In Fig. 15 are transverse sections through a Lepidosiren larva
(stage 34) to illustrate the changing relations of lung to gut,
from a short distance behind the glottis tailwards to a dorsal
position," In A, the lung is seen ventral to the alimentary
!
I
canal. In B, to the ri^t; G, completely dorsal; and in D«

24 .
bifurcation commences as it takes a mid-dorsal position.
During the early embryonic development of the air-bladder
especially in Polypterus and the Dipnoi, paired afferent pul-
I
monary arteries arise in connection with it. These arteries
develop from the sixth arterial arch, A pair of "efferent
veins return the blood to the hepatic veins near the sinus
venosus in Polypterus and directly to the heart in the Dipnoi,
where they join to a single pulmonary vein entering on the left
side," This fact affords a great deal of evidence in regard
to the development of the air-bladder. For, the left pulmonary
vessels "Pass round the oesophagus ventrally," just the same
as the air-duct to reach the bladder dorsally, which proves
that the air-bladder was at one time ventrally placed. Fig. 16
is a diagram showing the relationship betv/een the oesophagus,
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A, B, and C, longitudinal sections, showing the development
of lung in fishes.
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A, shov/s the round., knob-like projection of the
lung rudiment. B, bifurcation at the Posfetreftij>\
and, C, the paired
,
^^e::^tending into the Coe lam.
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EMBRYOLOGY OP THE LUIJGS
Amphibia
;
The subject of the embryology of the lungs in Amphibia,
especially in Anura has commanded a deal of attention during
the last 61 years, due largely to their position in the evo-
lutionary history of the respiratory organs. They are the
first of the land vertebrates to possess typical lungs . In
ontogeny, the lungs are supposed to have developed from the
endo'dermal wall of the alimentary canal as does the air-bladder
of fishes. More recently, the general view held by some
writers is that they have developed from the 7th pair of
i! vestigial branchial pouches.
ji
j,
Marshall, (1882) was first to describe the lung as a
pair of hollow evaginations of the endodermal wall of the
alimentary canal. The lung-rudiment made its appearance as two
hollow pouches; they were exceedingly small and had pigmented
walls. This process of development was supported by later






However, Hempstead, (1900) was
far from being in agreement with the previous workers. She
holds that the first indication of the lung arises as a solid
downgrowth from a solid portion of the pharynx. The lung-
rudiment is single and solid, and, that, the lungs sprout
laterally from this rudiment. This is still held to be the
case in man according to Flint.
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Yet, Gotte, (1875) originally described the lungs as being
derived from a posterior pair of gill-clefts, ''forking with
Pelobates, he showed that the stages of the lungs are not to be
considered as evagination of the fore -gut region, but, rather
a transverse widening of branchial pouches. He also held that
this was the case in Rana. Weysse, (1895), experimenting with
Rana temporaria and Rana esculenta, arrived at the same con-
clus ion.
Recently, much evidence has been brought forward in order
to shov/ the origin of liings from branchial pouches,
Makuschok, (’14) and Barrell, (’16) hold that both air-bladders
and lungs arise from entodemial pockets of the pharynx which
are serially homologous to the pockets which break through to
form the gill-clefts. Further, that lungs are branchial
pouches and not mere intestinal diverticula is shown in Fig, 18
Fig, 18 is a frontal section of a larva of the mid-v/ife toad .
Axytes ;shows the resemblance of the lung-rudiments to gill-
clefts. This latter view has been supported by Marcus,
(’08, ’22), Goodrich (’30), and Noble (’31).
Nevertheless, Edgeworth (’20), discovered that the muscles
of the larynx of salamanders were not derived from the bran-
chial muscles
,
but "arose from the splanchnic layer covering
the digestive tract.” He, therefore, supported the view held by
Griel and others

The view regarding limgs as endodermal pockets Is
rather "exceptional for respiratory organs are characteristi-
cally ectodermal, that is, derived from the external cellular
I
layer of the body wall," Dakins (’27); in all animals possess-
ing any sort of respiratory organ. However, the latter view
I
i seems more plausible if the observations of Marcus, (’08, ’22)
are correct. He identified 9 visceral arches in the embryo of
Hypogeophla, a primitive Amphibian, The first arch forms the
cartilage of the jaws, the second arch the hyoid, the third to
the seventh the branchial arches, and the eigiht and ninth,
the bulk of the larynx. The entodermal pouch between the
hyoid and the jaw bone forms the exterior spiracle. The
pouches caudal to the hyoid together with the next four form
the gill-clefts. The sixth becomes the ultimobranchial body,
an endocrine structure
,
whereas the pouch lying caudal to
sixth gives rise to the lungs.
^
The mode of developnent of the lungs in all amphibians
proceeds along the same general plan, the differences being
but slight in detail according to the particular adaptation
the species undergo. However, the description of the process




ment for the most part with the majority of Investigators
1
except for a few instances concerning the early formation of
the lung-rudiment, whether it is paired or single, or solid or
possess cavities in the very early stages.
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After the splitting of the mesoderm and notochord from the
entoderm as shovm in Pig. 17, the alimentary canal is at the
same time being blocked out. It is but one cell in thickness
except in the region of the mid-gut, where the yolk-mass is
relatively large. The anterior end of the alimentary canal or
enteron is called the stomodaeum or mouth and the posterior end
the proctodaeum or anus. That portion of the enteron between
I
I
these two apertures is the mesenteron from which the lungs
develop along with the other glandular organs. The mesenteron
makes up almost the entire length of the alimentary canal. As
the alimentary canal narrows considerably, it constricts mid-
laterally, along its longitudinal axis, causing the sides to
fold inwardly until they meet. The dorsal tube becomes the
oesophagus and the ventral tube the laryngeal chamber. From
this wide anterior expansion of the mesenteron, which is also
in the region of the pharynx, the "lungs arise as thin-walled
lateral outgrowths." This occurs in Rana Temporaria, when
the larva is about 8 ram. in length some time after hatching.
The inner walls are lined with splanchnopleure
,
while
the outer layer is of splanchnic mesoderm. The pulmonary
arteries appear shortly after hatching as small outgrowths of
the upper ends of the efferent arteries which are of the
fourth branchial arches. They then extend backwards to connect
I' the lung-rudiments •
! The later development of the lung is concerned with In-
creased respiration, which is accomplished by endodermal

I34
activity being especially marked at certain points along the
inner walls forming smaller sacs.
Fig. 24 is a drawing of a transverse section Just behind
the region of the heart of a 6-7 mm. frog embryo, showing where
the lung v/ould appear.
Fig. 25 is a diagram of a section cut posterior to the
heart of Rana temporaria some time after hatching, shov/ing the





ation of the germ layer:;
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THE EMBRYOLOGY OF THE LUNGS
Reptllia
;
The embryology of the reptilian lung has not been studied
as extensively perhaps as the other classes of vertebrates.
As a result, material giving a detail account of the descript-
ion involving the exact mode of development is somewhat
limited. Yet, several references were found, however,
(Hesser, K. Entw. d. Re pti lienlunge . Anat, Hefte
,
V. 29,
1905; Milani, A. Re pti lien lunge . Zool. Jahrb. Abt, Anat. V.
7, 1894; V. 10, 1897), to papers that were not readily
accessible. Consequently, the embryology of the lung will be
confined to short references and inferences made by different
authors
.
Flint, ( *06) states that Rathke
,
studying Coluber natrix
described the appearance of the lungs from paired projections
of the fore-gut. The right lung increases in size until it is
larger than the stomach, and the left remains as a mere
appendix of the trachea.
Baumann, ( *02) according to Flint, studying Tropidonotus
natrix confirmed Rathke *s observations that in an embryo 3 mm.
long the right lung is three times the length of the left lung.
While, at 5 mm, it is forty times larger and concludes that
the descrepancy is due to arrested development of the left
rather than a regressive process.
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While, Hesser (’05) as expressed by Goodrich, holds that
the subdivision of the lumen of the lung is brou^t about by
outgrowth of successive bud-like branches from a primitive
mesobronchus and not by the formation of ingrowing septa. The
I
buds penetrate, sprout, and expand in the surrounding meso-
I
I
blastic tissue and thus the thicker this layer of mesenchyme
; the deeper will be the cavities and more developed will be the
I
walls separating them.
The mesenchyme is progressively increased beginning with
the lowest reptile up through the highest, so that the primary
buds become fewer and more subdivided dis tally.
It is nevertheless a generally agreement among embryolo-
gist that the developnent of the reptilian lung is quite
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THE EMBRYOLQgY OF T^ LUHGS
Aves
;
The embryology of the avain lung has been worked out in
great detail and completeness by the researches of a great
many embryologists . Consequently the information concerning
its development is quite voluminous,. Recently, Locy and
Larsell (*16) have confirmed as well as elucidated the previous
knowledge and studies made by the vast majority of workers.
Since this treatment by these two authors is considered to be
the latest on the subject, an account of the development of
the lungs in the chick will be given as described by them.
"The first appearance of the lung of the chick embryo
comes in the early part of the third day as a slight ridge
-
like enlargement on each side of the latro-ventral surface of
the pharynx just behind the fourth gill pouch. So that at the
beginning, the primitive lungs are paired, and consist of two
shallow pouches that open to the pharynx." The endoderm of the
primitive lung give rise to the bronchial tree. The mesoderm
of that region supplies the material for the circulatory ele-
ments, muscles, and connective tissue; while the ingrowth of
ectoderm gives rise to the nerves. At the end of the fourth
day, or 96 hours, the lungs have grov/n considerably dorsally on
each side of the oesophagus.
The earliest formation of the bronchial tree arises from
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Ti with endoderm. The endodermal tubes thus formed lie in a
I
layer of mesenchymal cells near the surface towards the
pleuro-perltoneal cavity by a mesothelial layer. At the
96~hour stage the endodermal tubes extend into the mesenchyme
of the lung primordium, and are slightly exposed at its distal
extremities indicating the beginning of the air sacs. During
this time the trachea has begun to differentiate from the
pharyngo-tracheal groove, and within a few yours it is defi-
nitely formed, or established with the lung primordial pouches.
The lungs at this stage are quite symmetrical, but, as the
ventriculus or stomach develops it pushed on the lung so that
it is thrown out of alignment, which gives the appearance of
asymmetry. At the proximal end of the lung a short tube lies
outside the mesenchymal swelling of the embryonic lung and
1
j
gives rise to the "extra-pulmonary bronchus."
On the second half of the fifth day of development a
spindle -shape expansion arises within the lumen of the endo-
dermal tube. This expansion is the embryonic vestibulum.
From this embryonic vestibulum arise the primary, secondary,
and tertiary bronchi.
The recurrent bronchi are outgrowths from the air-sacs
to complete the circuit of air from the lungs to air-sacs.
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At about 52 hours a rounded vascular area occurs in the
mesenchyme of the lung primordium, and represents the vascular
^ area of the lung. As to the development of the pulmonary
,
artery it is formed by the union of tv/o parts. The proximal
end of the lung receives a sprout from the sixth aortic arch,
and a second sprout grows out from the lung wall towards the
sprout from the sixth aortic arch. By the union of these two
the pulmonary artery is formed sometime during the 75th-87th
hours
.
According to the observations made by Locy and La.rsell,
the vascular changes occur before the formation of the sixth
aortic arch, which is in disagreement with other v/orkers who
I
hold that the pulmonary artery and vein spring from the sixth
aortic arch. However, this latter observation is in agree-
ment with Marshall, (1898) who maintains that the pnilmonary
arteries arise from the v/all of the lung primordium.
I
Fig. 19 is a reconstruction of the fore-gut of a chick
i of 72 hours, showing the j)aired lung-rudiments at the
posterior end of the laryngo-tracheal groove.
j
Pig* 20 is a diagram of the lungs and air-sacs of a
chick embryo of about 10 days. The air-sacs are continu-
I at ions of the original bronchi.
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THE EMBRYOLOGY OF THE LUNGS
Maimnals
:
It is generally accepted that the early development of
the mammalian limg is quite similar throughout the class.
There are sligjht modifications probably due secondarily to
structural adaptations that may alter the general plan as
Initiated. One of the classic examples used to illustrate
this process in mammals is the human being. The following
account is based upon the description of the process of




After the development of the head and tail-folds, blind
endodermal tubes are formed from the vitelline sac, which are
known respectively as the fore, mid-and hind-guts. In a 2 mm.
embryo, the ectoderm grows so as to come into contact with the
ventral ectoderm this forming the phai*yngeal membrane of the
fore-gut region. Likewise, the ectoderm in the hind-gut
region grows ventralwards to form the cloacal membrane. This
pharyngeal membrane separates the ectodermal cavity or
stomodaeum from the wide anterior portion of the fore -gut.
As the fore -gut becomes further differentiated into a pharynx,
it gives rise to the pharyngeal pouches, the respiratory
organs and other derivatives of that particular region.
( In an embryo, about 4 to 5 mm, there are developed 5




The fifth pair is quite rudimentary. In some lower vertebrates
these pouches become to function as gills, but in the Amniota,
other structures are derived from them. The first pouch later
differentiate into the middle ear and the Eustachian t\ibe . The
second is taken up into the pharyngeal wall to form the pala-
tine tonsil. The third, fourth, and fifth give rise to a
series of ductless gland, the thymus, the parathyreoids and
the ultimo-branchial body, in that order. Meanwhile, there
appears a median longitudinal groove on the floor of the
pharynx. This groove is the ]aryngo-tracheal groove and the
ridges thus formed on each side are the larynx and trachea.
The posterior, rounded end of these ridges is the lung anlage
.
The lung anlage rapidly increases in size and becomes deeply
bilobed when the embryo is 4-5 mm. in length. The lateral
furrows become deeper and deeper caudally until a septum is
formed separating the respiratory tube from the oesophagus.
As development proceeds when the embryo is 5 mm. the
right lung bud grows larger and extend more caudally so that
by the time the embryo reaches 7 mm. the stem bronchi give
rise to two bronchial buds on the right side and one on the
left. The more anterior bud on each side are the apical buds
while the others are ventral buds. Thus, there are three
embryonic ramifications of the bronchial stem and correspond
to the primitive lobes of the lungs.
Prentiss, (’15) states that "on the left side, an apical
bud is interpreted as being derived from the first ventral
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bronchus. It develops later and remains small so that a • lobe
corresponding to the upper lobe of the right limg is not de-
veloped in the left lung (Naroth) , The upper lobe of the left
lung thus would correspond to the upper middle lobes of the
right lung."
The entodermal anlages of the lungs are developed in a
mass of mesenchyma dorsal and cranial to the peritoneal
cavity. This mesenchymal tissue forms the mediastinum which
' serves as a support and the surrounding mesenchyma differen-
,
tiates into cartilage plates of the lung, muscles, and con-
i nectlve tissue.
! After the separation of the pleural cavities from the
pericardial and the peritoneal cavities, the mesothe lium sur-
roimding the lungs becomes the visceral pleura and is derived
from splanchnic mesoderm. The layer of tissue outside the
pleura lining the walls of the thorax is the parietal and is
derived from somatic mesoderm.
As to the development of the air-cells of the limg, they
do not begin to form until the sixth month though development
is completed during pregnancy (Kolliker)
.
The pulmonary arteries arise from the sixth pair of
aortic arches. In a 11 mm. embryo, they grow lateral and then
dorsal to the stem bronchi, the right passing ventral to the
apical bronchus. The pulmonary vein receives two branches
from each lung.
In Fig. 21 are diagrams of the early development of the
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Fig. 22, Dorsal and ventral view of the lungs of a human
embryo of five weeks, showing the manner in which embryonic
bronchi ramify.
Fig. 23 shov/s the lungs and pulmonary vessels in a 10.5
mm. embryo.
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EVOLUTION OF THE LUNGS OF VERTEBRATA
;
Lungs in their most typical form are to be found in all
land inhabitants, the only exception being certain Urodela.
They are probably homologous to the air-sacs of fishes since
paired and unpaired conditions are found in both fishes and
Tetrapoda. There is a simple sac-like structure connected by
a median duct in most of the ganoids. In the dipnoids a typi-
cal lung-like structure exists and is in most cases more
' hi^ly differentiated than those of most Amphibia, In the
1
^nura the lungs are elongated and join at their bases thou^
true bronchi are absent. The walls are divided up into a
series of smaller sacs or Infundibula lined with alveoli,
which open to a central chamber. The blood supply arises from
the pulmonary arteries.
Beginning with the Reptiles, the l\mgs become more com-
plicated and asymmetrical. In the snakes it is a single sac,
quite like that of some amphibians, a sac lined with infundi-
bula either in psLrt or throughout its internal surface. In
the lizards the lungs contain vertical septa dividing the
interior into atrial chambers in communication with the
bronchi anticipating similar structures to be found in birds.
There develop also blind, thin -v;a lied structures from the
posterior end of the lung knov/n as air-sacs, that grow out
I
^
among the viscera. The turtles and crocodiles do not have
> J
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atria, but the lungs are very spongy and are enclosed in
virtual pleural cavities.
The birds have gone quite far in the evolutionary de-
velopment of the lungs. There are two distinct regions
one of which is the more parenchymatous vascular portion; the
others a saccular area serving as reservoirs. Anterior to the
main bronchi at the point where the trachea is continuous, an
enlargement appears which is the syrinx or voice box. This
structure has no homology among the lower vertebrates, not
even the larynx of mammals
.
Regarding the relation of mammalian lungs to the lower
vertebrates
,
most workers seem to agree that they have evolved
along independent lines. However, in tracing its development,
embryologists have turned to the undifferentiated type of
amphibian or lower reptilian lung. In so doing two points of
view have resulted, '^ne view holds that the lungs are just a
further development of the air-bladder of fishes; the other
maintains that they are modified branchial pouches, serially
homologous to the pharyngeal pockets which break throu^ to
form the gill pouches
•
The mammalian l\mg is characterized by great development
of a "branching tree -like system of intra -pulmonary bronchi,"
These ramifying systems of bronchial tubules are strengthened
by cartilages present in their walls, and an inner lining of
columnar epithelium.
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Whether this ramification of the bronchi takes place
monopodially or dichotomously is still in doubt. That is to
say, in the latter case, by subdivision of the growing tip, in
the former, by lateral sprouting from a main stem, Goodrich
( '31) supports the view of Moser, which was later confirmed on
Reptiles by Hesser, She holds "that the subdivision of the
lumen of the lung is brought about in ontogeny, not by the
formation of ingrowing septa, but by the outgrov/th of suc-
cessive bud-like branches from a primitive mesobronchus in
the lower as well as in the higher forms," To the writer of
this thesis, the evidences seem to favor Hesser 's view, for,
certainly the more primitive the lung, the less parenchyma it
contains, and less will be the material for the formation of a
great number of cavities and buds as seen in higher verte-
brates, where the parenchyme is progressively increased.
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SUIvlMARY OP THESIS;
In all of the different groups of fishes above the
Elasmobranchs there is a single, or paired, air-bladder or,
(l\ing) v/hich is a sac-like diverticulum of the pharyngeal
region. It is derived from either the dorsal or ventral
sides, and in all cases supplied with blood from the pulmonary
arteries
•
The pulmonary artery and vein afford conclusive evidence
of the fact, that air-bladders and lungs v/ere once ventrally
placed on account of the course they take to the left of the
oesophagus to reach the dorsally placed air-sacs or lungs.
Structurally the lungs of i^mphibla have departed but
little from that of most fishes. Even, in the Anura where
the lungs attain a higher degree of differentiation internally
than in any other members of the class are no more developed
than the lungs of the Dipnoi. The greatest difference, how-
ever, is one of function, and the controversy over the early
stages of developnent of the lung-rudiment is one of whether
it is paired, as it quite probably is, or, whether it is
single when it makes its very first appearance in the embryo.
The reptilian lung is characterized by non-symmetry
;
even
one is absent. In the snakes the lung consist of a single sac
and is lined with infundibula either in part or throughout.
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the lungs of lizards are divided by one or more
vertical septa. The chambers made by these septa are lined
with alveoli, while a portion of the bronchi may extend to the
extremity of the lungs
,
In the turtles and crocodiles no atria are present and
the whole lung is a spongy mass,
I
The development of these organs are the same as in the
! birds. Lungs reach their most remarkable development in birds*
i The lungs are relative large and are connected in the paired
air-sacs that extend among the viscera. The trachea divided
into bronchi which in turn give off primary, secondary and
tertiary bronchi. The recurrent bronchi complete the circuit
of air. In development, it has been established that primi-
tively the lungs are paired pouches of the la tro-ventral sur-
face of the pharynx just behind the fourth gill pouch. The
vascular changes occur in the lung long before the formation
of the sixth aortic arch, which is in agreement with Marshall
that the pulmonary artery and vein arise from the wall of the
lung primordium.
Structurally the mammalian lungs bear close resemblances
throughout the class. Even, the Monotremes are thorou^ly
mammalian. It is believed that this is due to independent
lines from which they have developed rather than evolving
strictly from hi^er Aves or lower Reptilia,
Each lung is inclosed in a pleural membrane in the
pleural cavity. The lungs are always divided into lobes.
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From the main bronchial tube there are dorsal and ventral
secondary bronchi; the ventral redivided, and are supported
by cartilages present in their walls.
As to the exact mode of development of the amphibian
lung it still remains to be worked out, yet, no other view
seems to harmonize so well as that the lungs originally
came from vestigial branchial pouches.
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